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Iowa MUltla Boys Beaten by 8core of

$6 to 22 Cloan Slate.

Fort Dodge, la., Fob. 9. Nebraska
Urilvertlty defeated Company O to--

nlcrM In o tnnt nrmtftfit hv n. BCOrO of..-- .. ... ..,- - - .
38 to 82. Tho University lads woro
handicapped by playing under A. A. U.

rulcfl, but put up a whirlwind exhibi-

tion. TB6 militia boyn were swept off
tv.nl inn tt 1)11. ft rat Un mlniitnn hv..hum vw ... . - - ,

th6 ripectaeuiar passing and basket
shooting. During the first half No-- 1

i i- - . A1 1 li.nn. rt(naurtiHKn oeKOllalvu imuciduh ('""""i
while tho Company G mon succeeded
In caging the ball for seven points
In Uii second Malf nineteen points

i. .
wore again maao oy me uornnusKerH,
white ott Dodge was more fortunate

la. (be first period, and fifteen
points made.

Thtd was tho first defeat for Port
podgja tbltt Nebraska has not

one game and leaves hero with a
clean slate.

......
than

woro

year.
lpat

Tho locals woro a good deal smaller
thm their opponontB and their condi
tion was not as Rood. Tho team work
q JfreJsttors waB excellont, while
Port Dodgo seemed to heBitate during
th flrnt nnrt nf the came. Towards
tho iait Ihcy seemed to regain old
form and made a supreme oiion io
gain tho lead, but tho handicap was
too groat and time was called Just as
thor woro within striking distance.
Tho linkup:

Nebraska Fort Dodge
'

Hugg.HaflBlik.. r. f. Thompson, Halo
Ha'shoU, Shields . 1, f VanHorn.Larson
Plnlov. Movers c . Smith
Hawkins,

Howard ... r. g. Boggs
Rutherford 1. g. Hall

Piojd goalB Huge 3, Hanzllk 1, Has-

kell 2, Bhlelds 5, Hawkins 1, Howard
2, Rutherford 4, Hale 8, Smith 2. BoggB

1, Hall 1.

Foul goals Haskell 1, Meyer l.Van
Horn 1, Smith 4

Points awarded Fort Dodgo 1

Tho poor Minnesota basketball team '

gets pp sympathy at homo. How's
this from tho Minnesota Dally: "Tho
basketball team left for Champaign
today. All wo have to say for them 1b

this 'May God bless them' they noed
It." Tho Drake Daily Delphic

AT THE THEATRE8.

Tho Oliver.
Wednesday matlneo and evoning

Harry Lauder and Company.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday matinee

and evening Tho Garden of Allah.
Next week Coming Bought and

Paid For.
The Orpheum.

Advanced vaudevlllo, with Taylor
Granville and Company In "Tho
Bystem."

The Lyric.
Vaudevlllo and Feature Films Lil-

lian Lorraine and Company as
hcndllners.

Th,e Magnet
Feature Films and Orchestral Music.

Daily matinees.

NOTICE TO 8UB8CRIBER8.

The Increased circulation of
the DAILY NEBRA8KAN will
mako it inconvenient for all
subscribers to securo their
copies ih rough the distributing

He windows at Station A. In or--

dor to cause the least amount
of inconvenience during the ten
o'clock hour, after next Tues-

day all subscribers who have
lock boxes will secure their
NEBRASKANS through this

t means. Also the subscribers
1ft who live at the Y. M. C. A. may

receive their paper through the
association postofflce. Notice
of this will appear later.

I

M FORMERLY

MAGEE & DEEMER

The firm of Magee (35, Decmer will hereafter be known as " MAGEE'S,"
but this is a change in name only.
Tho control and management of the business will continue as heretofore in Mr. 0. N. Mageo. Under the new name our former
policy of only dependable merchandise and the most efficient service will be doubly emphasised.

We inaugurate with this change of name a tremendous
price cutting sale

beginning today, Wednesday, February 11th. All remaining Kensington and Kenmor fancy winter Suits and Overcoat at

mm.
TIiIb is the result of a determination to clean up our clothing stock completely after the most successful year In our history. Wo want o
begin tho first season under our new namo with every broken lino absolutely closed out. Hence --we've picked from our regular stock every
suit and overcoat whore only one or two of a kind remain (248 of them all together) and now offer them at this extraordinary reduction!

248 Kensington

Kenmor

$30 Suits now $14.75; Saves you.

$25 Suits now $12.25; Saves you.

$20 Suits now $ 9.75; Saves you.

$17 Suits now $ 8.25; Saves you.

Suits and Overcoats

$

8.75

In addition to these, we offer without exception our entire remaining regular stock of Suits and Overcoats Konmors and
Kuppenhelmers) consisting mainly of splendid blue serges, blacks, Btaple gray and brown worsteds in Suits and blacks, Oxford grays and
staple patterns in winter the very best we have all at a final cloee-ou- t of OFF.

Bear in the original price ticket always remains on every
garment in oar THESE GENUINE SAVINGS)

Think what this all means! Here's your chance to got Kensington and Kensington Fit at a no larger than you'd oxpoct to pay
for clothes of half their value. it a point to stop If you appreciate clothes valueB at all, you cannot afford to miss this
Bale Our experience has been that the first days of our saleB aro tho heaviest and we advlseyou to come early for the beBt selection.

FRANK C0MERF0RD

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKv7?3('?9NBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Frank Comcrford, a Chicago lawyer,
la one of the numerous Democratic
candidate for the United State i$na-torsnl- p

from Illinois. 8oiho years ago
he was a member of tHe "Mnolf

&

.$15.25

.$12.75

.$10.25

.$ 8.75

Overcoats, discount

store,

Mako

LEADER
8PEAK8 AT CONVOCATION

( Continued from Page One)

liquor in this country alone. Mr. Mc-

Cain callB this tho Pragmatic Age

the age when people ask why, and
then find out. Collego men and women
will inevitably have to face and deal
with this quostlon and therefore ap-

proximately fifty colleges have Insti-

tuted courses of study dealing with the
liquor question. There are two hun-

dred and ten leagues in thirty states
working to help solve this

question.
Mr. McCain also spoke in the Tem-

ple Theatre last night on "The Fires
of the Crucible, or Liquor and tho

Washburn Girls Adopt Rushing Rules
After many arduous debates, tho

girls of Washburn Collego havo finally
agreed upon a new code of rushing
rules for the hunting season next fall.
The new rules cover the whole subject
from soup to nuts, and Is almost as
elaborate as as the celebrated code of
Justinian.

In tho bagging of chickens tho code
Btates how many decoy ducks may be
used. IT specifies tho kind of baUs
that may be employed and how much,
and many other important matters of
vital importance.

J1 l

$30 Overcoats now $14.75 ; Saves you $15.25

$25 Overcoats now $12.25; Saves you $12.76

$20 Overcoats now 9.75; Saves you $10.25

$17 Overcoats now $ 8.25; Saves you $

(Kensingtons,

ONE-FOURT- H

mind,
and ARE

Quality price
Wednesday.

PROHIBITION

Immigrant."

GREEN

Tho Bill Collector Is Mrs Slow-pa- y

at homo?
Bridgot (tho new maid) Shpro an

he's not. She's only "at home" on
Wednesdays.

Finance Campaign to Bo Launched.

The monthly meeting of the Y. W

0. A. Board of Directors was held i

the University Temple last night. B
sides routine business, the anancli
campaign to be launched the latt
part of the week was discussed. It 1

understood that a prominent mission-
ary from China will bo secured to
make a talk before the student body
in the near future.

TWO VET8 APPLY
FOR LIFE PA88E8

Old Nebraska Athletes Wish to Enjoy
One of the Sacred Privileges."

Judge P. B. Reeder, who captained
the baseball team in 1808 and played
six years on the Cprnhuskor ninq, has
made application for his Hfo pass.

Lieutenant Dale McDonald, hnldnr
of the Nebraska record n tlWhlgh
and low hurdles, writes from yort
Logan, Utah, where he is jstftlonod
with the Twentieth U, J. Infantry, that
he desires his life pass."" McDonald
was on the track team in W08 and
1909

Germany.
In a certain university la Germany

there are special BAlqona jr ho stu-
dents, to bo at their 'disposal at any
time. The kaiser, bavins beSome a
temperance wjta, bAs tried toabolish
tho Baloons. He has Uitgly jnade a
rule that no student should take mpre
than five dtfnkij a day. JTfeetfft gej.- -

ing strict in uermany. Tb Dally
1MU
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